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Abstract A simultaneous preconcentration and separa-

tion method for determination of trace amount of dissolved

Ag?, Pb2? and Pd2? ions by modified octadecyl silica

membrane disks with DBzDA18C6 was developed. The

adsorbed metal complexes were eluted from disk with

10 mL of 4 M KCl and determined by flame atomic

absorption spectroscopy. Several parameters such as anion

effect, pH of sample solution, type of eluent, amount of

ligand, sample and elution flow rate were evaluated. The

effect of diverse ions on preconcentration was also inves-

tigated. A precocentration factor of 110 can easily be

achieved depending on the volume of the sample. For

100 mL of the solution the linear dynamic rang were found

to be 30–1000, 140–6000, 60–900 lg l-1 for Ag?, Pb2?

and Pd2?, respectively. Based on three standard deviation

of the blank the detection limit was obtained as 1.8, 8.0 and

4.2 lg L-1 for Ag?, Pb2?, Pd2?, respectively. The for-

mation constants of Ag? and Pb2? ions with DBzDA18C6

at 25 �C were determined from the molar conductance–

mole ratio data. This method was applied for the deter-

mination of Ag?, Pb2? and Pd2? in environmental water,

tea and soil samples.

Keywords Solid phase extraction � Preconcentration �
Ag (I) � Pb(II) � Pd(II) � Crown ether

Introduction

The determination of heavy metal ions in natural samples

such as waters, soils, foods and biological fluids have been

considered as very important part of environmental and

public health researches. Direct determination of metal

ions of trace level is usually very limited due to their low

level of concentration and matrix interferences. Flam

atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS) which has been

used for the determination of trace metal ions suffers from

insufficient sensitivity for direct determination of ions in

environmental samples. Therefore, a preconcentration or

separation step is necessary to improve the detection limit

and sensitivity of the measurement. For this purpose sev-

eral separation and preconcentration methods have been

developed for determination of trace amount of metal ions.

These methods include ion exchange [1], liquid extraction

[2], anodic stripping voltammetry [3], cloud point [4],

coprecipitation [5] and solid phase extraction [6–10].

Among the various methods, solid phase extraction has

received more attraction due to simple application proce-

dure, easy methodology and high sensitivity [11–13].

Among the heavy metals, lead is appeared to be extre-

mely toxic even at very low concentration levels. It is well

known that lead can cause blood enzyme changes, hyper-

activity and neurological disorders in both human and

animals [14].

Silver has been recognized as a toxic element for bio-

logical systems. Low level of exposure to silver com-

pounds is widespread owing to the use of soluble silver

compounds to disinfect water for drinking and reaction

purpose. In many countries silver impregnated filters are

being used for water purification, and concentration of

silver up to 50–200 lg L-1 are permitted to control anti-

microbial activity with no risk to human health [15].
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Therefore, determination of trace amount of silver is

important.

Palladium has been used in different areas of science

and technology including coating agents, brazing alloys,

petroleum, electrical industries and catalytic chemical

reactions. Thus, due to its increasing application in one

hand, and the toxicity of Pd(II) compounds to mammals

and fishes on the other hand, the separation, preconcen-

tration, and determination of palladium is of special

interest in environmental analysis [16].

In SPE procedure, the choice of appropriate ligand is a

critical factor to obtain full recovery, high enrichment

factor and excellent selectivity. Among the many types of

ligands used in SPE, macrocyclic crown ethers and their

derivatives have been demonstrated to be excellent ligands,

especially for selective and efficient extraction of alkali and

alkaline earth ions. In contrast, much less attention has

been directed toward the SPE of heavy metal ions by

macrocyclic ligands [13, 17, 18].

The aim of this work is to present our experimental results

for development of a solid phase extraction procedure for

preconcentration of lead, silver and palladium in environ-

mental samples using octadecyl silica membrane disks

modified by DBzDA18C6 as a solid phase extractant, prior to

flame atomic absorption spectrometric determination.

Experimental

Extra pure methanol, acetonitrile (AN), nitric acid and

hydrochloric acid were used as received. Stock standard

solution (1.00 g L-1) of Ag?, Pb2? were prepared by dis-

solving corresponding AgNO3 (Merck) and Pb(NO3)2

(Merck) in distilled water. Stock standard solution (1.00 g L-1)

of palladium was prepared by dissolving corresponding

PdCl2 59% Pd (Fluka) in 3 mL concentrated HCl and

reached to the mark in 1000 mL volumetric flask with dis-

tilled water. All reagents for conductometric study (AgNO3

and Pb(NO3)2) were prepared by dissolving of appropriate

amount of desired salt in a few drops of methanol and

reached to the mark in volumetric flask with acetonitryl (96%

AN-4% MeOH). The ligand that used for extraction proce-

dure was dibenzyl diaza-18-crown-6 (DBzDAz18C6). Fig-

ure 1 from Fluka and used without any further purification,

except for vacuum drying over P2O5.

All pH measurements were made using a Metrohm E-691

digital pH meter with a combined glass electrode. Conduc-

tance measurements were carried out using a Metrohm 712

conductometer. A dip-type conductivity cell made of plati-

num black, with the cell constant of 0.832 cm-1 was used. In

all measurements the cell was thermostated at 25.0 ± 0.1 �C

by using a MLW thermostated-circular water bath as

described elsewhere [19–22].

In a typical experiment, 10 mL of the salt solution in

methanol (1.0 9 10-4 M) was in titration cell, thermo-

stated to 25.0 ± 0.1 �C and its conductance was measured.

A known amount of the crown ether solution prepared in

the same solvent was then added in a stepwise manner

using a precalibrated micropipette. The conductance of the

solution was measured after each addition. Addition of

crown ether solution was continued until the desired crown

ether to metal ion mole was achieved. The 1:1 binding of

the metal ions with DBzDA18C6 can be expressed by the

following equilibrium:

Mnþ þ L�MLnþ ð1Þ

The corresponding equilibrium constant, Kf, is given by

Kf ¼ MLnþ½ � = Mnþ½ �: L½ �ð Þ
� f MLnþð Þ = f Mnþð Þ � f Lð Þð Þ ð2Þ

where [MLn?], [Mn?], [L] and f represent the equilibrium

molar concentration of complexes, free cation, free ligand

and the activity coefficient of the species, respectively.

Under the dilute conditions used, the activity coefficient of

uncharged crown ether, f (L) can be reasonably assumed as

unity [19–24]. The use of Deby-Huckel limiting law of 1:1

electrolytes [25], lead to the conclusion that f (Mn?) = f

(MLn?), so the activity coefficient in Eq. 2 is canceled out.

Thus the conductances, K can be expressed as [26]

Kf ¼ MLnþ½ � = Mnþ½ � � L½ �
¼ KM � KObsð Þ = KObs � KMLð Þ � L½ � ð3Þ

Kf ¼ CL � CM KM � KObsð Þ = KObs � KMLð Þ ð4Þ

Here, KM is the molar conductance of the metal ion

before addition of ligand, KML the molar conductance of

the complex, KObs the molar conductance of the solution

during titration, CL the analytical concentration of ligand

added and CM the analytical concentration of the metal

ion salt. The complex formation constant, Kf and the

molar conductance of the complex, KML, were obtained

by computer fitting of Eqs. 3 and 4 to the molar

conductance–mole ratio data using a non linear least-

squares program KINFIT [27]. The details are described

elsewhere [19–22].
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Fig. 1 Structure of ligand DBzDA18C6
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General extraction procedure

Extraction were performed using Empore
TM

membrane

disks (3 M CO., St. paul, MN, USA): 47 mm diameter,

0.5 mm thickness with 90% octadecyl-bonded silica 18 lm

particle size) and 10% PTFE fiber. The disks were used in

conjunction with a standard Millipore 47 mm filtration

apparatus connected to a vacuum pump.

In order to remove potential interferences and to ensure

optimal extraction of the analyte of interest. The recom-

mended disk cleaning and conditioning was performed

before use as described elsewhere [9]. After placing the

membrane disk in the filtration apparatus, 10 mL of meth-

anol was poured onto the disk and immediately drawn

through the disk by applying a slight vacuum. After all of

the solvent had passed through the disk, it was dried by

passing air through it for few minutes. The disk condi-

tioning was then begun by pouring 10 mL of methanol onto

the disk. Immediately, a low vacuum was applied and the

solvent was drawn through the disk until solvent surface

almost reached the surface of the disk, without allowing the

disk to soak without vacuum, nor allowing air to contact

with the surface of the disk. Then, a DBzDA18C6 solution

(8 mg in 5 mL acetonitrile) was introduced onto the disk

and drowns slowly through the disk using a slow vacuum.

Finally the disk was washed with 25 mL of water and dried

by passing air through it.

The general procedure for the extraction of Ag (I), Pd

(II) and Pb(II) on the membrane disk was as follow. The

modified disk was first washed with 0.5 mL of methanol

followed by 25 mL of water with the same pH as the

sample solution. This step wets the surface of the disk pore

to the extraction of cations from water and ensures good

contact between the analyte and the ligand. The appropriate

volume of cation sample solution (adjusted to pH 5 using

0.01 M acetate buffer) was passed through the membrane

(flow rate 15 mL min-1). After the extraction, the disk was

dried completely by passing air through it for a few min-

utes. The extracted cations were stripped from the mem-

brane disk using 9 mL of 4.0 M KCl. The eluted solution

was collected in a test tube and then transferred into 10 mL

calibrated flask.

Results and discussion

The existence of two donating nitrogen atoms in DBzDA

18C6 was expected to increase both stability and selectivity

of its complex with transition and heavy metal ions, as

reported elsewhere [28–30]. Thus, in order to check the

suitability of DBzDA18C6 as an extraction agent for dif-

ferent metal ions, in preliminary experiment, it was used

to extraction a wide variety of cations, including : Ag(I),

Pb(II), Pd(II), Cd(II), Cu(II), Zn(II), Co(II) and Fe(II).

DBzDA18C6 showed the high extraction ability for Ag(I),

Pb(II) and Pd(II) ions over the other metal ions. This is

probably due to high stability of the DBzDA18C6 cation

complexes (Ag (I), Pb(II)) in comparison to the other metal

ions. In order to obtain information about the stability of

the resulting complexes, the resulting molar conductance,

K vs. [L]/[Mn?] mol ratio in acetonitrile solution is plotted

as shown in Fig. 2. As can be seen, for Pb2?, the molar

conductance of solution is increasing with ligand content

ratios. This behavior indicates that the DBzDA18C6-Pb2?

complex in this system is more mobile than free solvated

Pb2? cation. In contrast for the case of Ag? ion, the molar

conductance of solution is decreasing with increasing

ligand content ratios. It seems, when Ag? ion is complexed

with large crown ether, it becomes bulkier than free Ag?

ion, resulted in decreasing the mobility and then lowering

the molar conductivity [31]. In order to clarify this idea the

1:1 [M: L] complexation model, the fitting curve for

(DBzDA18C6-Pb2?) complex in acetonitrile at 25 �C is

shown in Fig. 3. As is evident in this figure, there is a good

agreement between the fitting and experimental data.

The values of stability constants as (log KML
n? ) for the

metal ions by conductometry were found to be 4.56 ± 0.18

and 4.71 ± 0.17 for Ag? and Pb2? respectively. It is

observed that lead happens to form more stable complex

with DBzDA18C6 which may be explained on the basis of

its relatively larger size that can be fit into the cavity as

well as a partial covalent interaction. However, the stability

of silver complex is low (even though the ionic radius of

Ag? is closer to that of DBzDA18C6). For silver ion being

monovalent exerts lesser electrostatic attraction than

divalent ion such as lead. Similar behavior was observed in

the case of 18C6 complexes of Ag? and Pb2? in ethanol–

Fig. 2 Molar conductance vs. [DBzDA18C6]/[Mn?] curves in AN

solution. Condition: [Mn?] = 1 9 10-4 M, [DBzDA18C6] = 2 9

10-3 M
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water mixture [32]. Furthermore, it is well known that Ag?

strongly complexes with acetonitrile [31]. This is probably

because polarizable Ag? ions has a high affinity for the

nitrogen atoms of the –CN group in AN molecules, which

results in strong solvation and weak complexation in this

solvent. The previously reported stability constant between

DBzDA18C6-Ag? was 4.1 ± 0.1 in 95.9% AN-4.1% DMF

mixture [31] that it seems reasonable in comparison with

value obtained in this study (4.56 ± 0.18 in 96% AN-4%

MeOH). It is well known that, MeOH is the solvent with a

lower donocity (DN = 19.1) than DMF (DN = 26.6).

Therefore, it is less competing with the crown ether for

Ag?, which in turn results in the more stable Ag?-

DBzDA18C6 complexes in AN-MeOH (Kf = 4.56) mix-

ture than AN-DMF (Kf = 4.1) mixture.

Recovery is often improved by the presence of co-

extraction ions. In order to investigate the effect of the

presence of these ions on the recovery of Ag (I), Pb(II) and

Pd(II) by the modified disks, sodium acetate and sodium

perchlorate were tested and the results are shown in

Table 1. The obtained results indicate that the co-extrac-

tion ions with concentration of 1 9 10-3 M of each salts

allowed for the quantitative extraction of three analyte

from sample solution. The probable mechanisms may be

given as follows:

AgþðaqÞ þ DBzDA18C6ðorgÞ þ A�ðaqÞ
! Ag� DBzDA18C6ð Þþ A�ð Þorg

Pb2þ
ðaqÞ þ DBzDA18C6ðorgÞ þ 2A�ðaqÞ

! Pb� DBzDA18C6ð Þ2þ A�ð Þ2org

PdCl4½ �2�ðaqÞþ 2MþðaqÞ þ 2DBzDA18C6ðorgÞ

! PdCl4½ �2� M� DBzDA18C6½ �þ
� �

2ðorgÞ

that the Ag? and Pb2? extract in form of cationic com-

plexes but Pd2?(as PdCl4
2-) extract in the form of anionic

complexes by M?-crown ether complexes (where M? is

the co-extracted cation)[33].

The effect of pH of the test solution on the retention of

Ag (I), Pb(II) and Pd(II) was also studied. The pH values of

100 mL solution containing 100 lg of Ag (I), Pd (II),

200 lg of Pb(II) adjusted in the range of 1–7 using diluted

nitric acid or sodium hydroxide. The results of recovery

versus pH value are depicted in the Fig. 4. The best

recovery values of pH for analytes were obtained at the pH

rang of 4.5–7. Thus pH of 5.0 was chosen as working pH

for the subsequent work. In order to maintain this pH value,

a buffer solution of acetic acid-sodium acetate (0.01 M) is

recommended.

In order to choose a proper eluent for the retained ions

after the extraction of 100 lg Ag(I), Pd(II) and 200 lg of

Pb(II) from 100 mL solution by the modified disk with

10 mg DBzDA18C6, the disk eluted with 10 mL of dif-

ferent reagent of varying concentration. The results are

shown in Table 2. As can be seen from Table 2, it is

obvious that KCl, KBr and KI with concentration of 4 M

can quantitavely strip the retained ions. It might be due to

extraction of these salts (KCl, KBr and KI) on the

membrane at high concentration compared with Ag?,

Pb2? and PdCl4
2- ions. This concentration effect cause

Ag?, Pb2? and PdCl4
2- ions release from the membrane

phase.

Fig. 3 Computer fit of molar

conductance-mole ratio data for

DBzDA18C6-Pb2? in AN at

25 �C: (9) experimental data;

(s) calculated points; (=)

experimental and calculated

points are the same within the

resolution of the plot

Table 1 Effect of co-extraction ions for extraction of Ag, Pb and Pda

Ion pair Recovery

of Ag? %

Recovery

of Pb2? %

Recovery

of pd2? %

NaCH3CO2 99 ± 2b 98 ± 1 97 ± 2

NaClO4 101 ± 1 97 ± 1 99 ± 3

Without co-extraction ions 99 ± 1 100 ± 1 50 ± 2

a Conditions: 100 lg Ag(I), Pd(II) and 200 lg Pb(II) in 100 mL

solution, pH 5 and salt concentration of 1 9 10-3 M
b Standard deviation (SD) for n = 3
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The influences of amount of DBzDA18C6 on the

retention of the Ag (I), Pb(II) and Pd(II) ions were exam-

ined in the range of 0.0-10.0 mg under optimized working

condition. The experimental results are shown in Fig. 5. As

can be seen, the recovery values for Pb(II), Ag(I) and

Pd(II) were quantitative up to 7 mg of ligand. Therefore,

8 mg of DBzDA18C6 were used in the all experiments.

The retention of Ag(I), Pb(II) and Pd(II) ions in

modified disk was examined using passes the sample

solution through the disk with the flow rate adjusted in

the range of 5-55 mL min-1. The optimum flow rate of

the sample solution was found to be 15 mL min-1. On

the other hand quantitative, striping of three ions from the

disk was achieved with KCl 4 M solution at the flow rate

of 6 mL min-1.

The influence of foreign ions which interfere the

determination of analyte ions was examined with the above

optimized condition. In these experiments, 100 mL solu-

tion containing 100 lg of Ag(I), Pd(II) and 200 lg of

Pb(II) and various amount of foreign ions were prepared

and general procedure was applied. The experimental

results are given in Table 3. As can be seen from Table 3,

the recovery of analytes were higher than 95%, tolerable

limit was defined as the highest amount of foreign ions that

produced an error not exceeding 5%. As it is seen, large

numbers of used ions have no considerable effect on the

determination of analyte ions. Also, some of the alkali and

alkaline—earth metals at mg L-1 levels were not interfered

on the recovery of the analyte ions, therefore, it seems that

this method can be used for sea water and waste water

analysis because in sea water the level of alkali metals and

alkaline-earth metals is in the range of mg L-1.

Analytical performance and method validation

The calibration graphs were obtained using the recom-

mended procedure under the optimum condition with

100 mL solution containing 100 lg of Ag (I) and Pd (II) as

well as 200 lg of Pb(II). In the initial solution linear graphs

were obtained in the range of 30-1000, 140–6000,

60–900 lg L-1 for Ag, Pb and Pd, respectively. The

equation of lines are found to be A = 0.502 C - 0.0241

with r = 0.9971 for silver, A = 0.115 C - 0.0079 with

r = 0.995 for lead and A = 0.297 C - 0.0181 with

r = 0.9954 for palladium. The detection limit (LOD) based

on three standard deviation of blank (n = 10) for the com-

bination of the proposed preconcentration procedure and

flame atomic absorption spectrometry method were found to

be 1.8, 8, 4.2 lg L-1 for Ag, Pb and Pd respectively. The

relative standard deviation (R.S.D) for 10 replicate mea-

surement of 100 mL solution containing 100 lg of
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Fig. 4 Effect of pH on the percent of recovery of Ag?, Pb2? and

Pd2?

Table 2 Effect of various eluents on the recoveries of analytes

Eluent Recovery (%)

Ag? Pb2? Pd2?

S2O3
2- (1 M) 12 ± 1a 56 ± 2.1 68 ± 2.5

P2O7
2- (1 M) 8 ± 1.5 25 ± 1 58 ± 2

HNO3 (0.5 M) 9 ± 0.57 99 ± 1 1 ± 1

HCl (1 M) 0 ± 0.57 100 ± 2 2 ± 0.6

EDTA (0.2 M) 1 ± 1 101 ± 1.1 9 ± 0.6

KI (2 M) 55 ± 2.5 79 ± 1.1 85 ± 3

KI (4 M) 99 ± 1 100 ± 0.6 99 ± 2.5

KCl (4 M) 99 ± 1.1 101 ± 1.5 100 ± 1

NaCl (4 M) 25 ± 1.5 30 ± 1.5 96 ± 2

KBr (4 M) 96 ± 2 97 ± 1 99 ± 1

Condition: 100 lg Ag(I), Pd(II) and 200 lg Pb(II) in 100 mL solution

and pH 5 (acetate buffer)
a Standard deviation (SD) for n = 3
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Ag(I) and Pd(II) as well as 200 lg of Pb(II) was 2.21, 2.51,

2.07% for Ag, Pb and Pd respectively. The maximum

capacity of the disk modified by 8 mg DBzDA18C6 deter-

mined by passing 100 mL solution containing 500 lg of

each metal ions at the optimum condition, followed by the

determination of retained metal ions using FAAS. The

maximum capacity of the membrane disk obtained from

three replicate measurements were found to be 470 ± 8 lg,

230 ± 4 lg and 120 ± 3 lg for Ag, Pb and Pd respectively

on the modified disk.

Table 3 Influence of some

foreign ions on the percent of

recovery of analytesa

a Condition: 100 lg Ag (I), Pd

(II) and 200 lg Pb(II),

interference ion with different

concentration in 100 mL

solution and pH 5 (acetate

buffer)
b Standard deviation (SD) for

n = 3

Interference

ion

Amount of

interfere (mg L-1)

Added as Recovery

of Ag? (%)

Recovery

of Pb2? (%)

Recovery

of Pd2? (%)

Na? 1000 NaNO3 98(2)b 96(1) 100(2)

K? 500 KNO3 101(3) 96(3) 97(3)

Mg2? 750 MgCl2�6H2O 98(3) 95(3) 97(4)

Ba2? 250 Ba(NO3)2 99(1) 96(1) 97(1)

Ca2? 350 Ca(NO3)2�4H2O 100(3) 97(2) 96(2)

Cd2? 250 CdNO3�6H2O 99(1) 99(1) 97(3)

Sr2? 300 SrBr2�6H2O 97(2) 96(1) 100(3)

Cu2? 400 Cu(NO3)2�3H2O 98(3) 97(2) 96(2)

Co2? 400 Co(NO3)2�6H2O 98(1) 100(1) 96(3)

Zn2? 400 Zn(NO3)2�6H2O 98(3) 99(2) 98(3)

Sn2? 250 SnCl2�2H2O 97(1) 95(1) 96(2)

Ni2? 400 NiCl2�6H2O 100(4) 97(3) 95(3)

Fe2? 50 Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2�6H2O 99(2) 95(1) 96(4)

Fe3? 50 Fe(NO3)3�9H2O 98(3) 95(3) 96(2)

Al3? 100 Al(NO3)3�9H2O 96(3) 97(2) 100(3)

Hg2? 130 HgCl2 97(1) 95(1) 96(2)

NH4
? 150 NH4NO3 98(2) 97(1) 100(1)

PO4
3- 400 Na3PO4�12H2O 100(3) 97(3) 101(3)

SO4
2- 200 Na2SO4 98(2) 97(2) 96(1)

ClO4
- 1000 NaClO4 97(2) 96(2) 98(1)

SCN- 200 NaSCN 100(1) 98(1) 99(2)

Br- 1000 KBr 97(4) 96(3) 96(2)

Cl- 1500 NaCl 96(3) 95(2) 96(2)

I- 1000 KI 98(1) 97(2) 98(1)

Table 4 The application of presented method in real samples (N = 3)

Sample Ion

Ag? (lg L-1) Pb2? (lg L-1) Pd2? (lg L-1)

Added Found Recovery (%) Added Found Recovery (%) Added Found Recovery (%)

River water 0 14 ± 2 a – 0 57 ± 2 – 0 bdl –

White river (Iran) 200 221 ± 6 103 200 252 ± 2 97 200 191 ± 3 96

500 527 ± 3 102 500 579 ± 6 104 500 514 ± 2 102

Tap water 0 bdl – 0 bdl – 0 bdl –

(Sanandaj, Iran) 200 192 ± 5 96 200 201 ± 3 100 200 206 ± 1 103

500 501 ± 2 100 500 508 ± 2 101 500 511 ± 4 102

Sea water 0 11 ± 2 – 0 43 ± 4 – 0 19 ± 2 –

(Caspian sea, Iran) 200 219 ± 2 104 200 251 ± 5 104 200 225 ± 6 103

500 517 ± 6 101 500 556 ± 4 103 500 531 ± 4 102

a Standard deviation (SD) for n = 3

bdl Below detection limit
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The validation of present method was evaluated using a

spiking water, tea and soil samples. The recoveries of

analytes spiked into samples were studied. Satisfactory

results were obtained as presented in Tables 4, 5. Good

agreement was obtained between the added and recovered

analyte contents using the experimental procedure. The

recovery values calculated were always higher than 96%

confirming the accuracy of the procedure and the absence

of matrix effects.

Comparison of this method with other systems

Separation and determination of Ag?, Pb2? and Pd2? by

developed method were compared with the other solid

phase extraction methods used for the determination these

ions and the results are shown in Table 6. As it is shown, in

most cases the enrichment factor and the limit of detections

obtained by the present method are better than those

reported previously.

Table 5 The application of presented method in real solid samples (N = 3)

Sample Element

Ag (lg g-1) Pb (lg g-1) Pd (lg g-1)

Added Found Recovery(%) Added Found Recovery(%) Added Found Recovery(%)

Tea leaves 0 0.34 ± 0.027a – 0 0.92 ± 0.03 – 0 0.74 ± 0.03 –

5 5.47 ± 0.09 102 5 6.04 ± 0.07 102 5 5.9 ± 0.07 102

10 10.61 ± 0.12 103 10 11.32 ± 0.08 103 10 10.81 ± 0.15 101

Soil 0 43.2 ± 0.22 – 0 1784 ± 17.51 – 0 5.9 ± 0.15 –

50 90 ± 1.9 96 50 1821 ± 18.5 99 50 53 ± 1.2 94

100 138 ± 2.8 96 100 1864 ± 21 98 100 103 ± 1.9 97

Black tea S1
b 0 1 ± 0.02 – 0 1.45 ± 0.03 – 0 0.97 ± 0.03 –

5 5.11 ± 0.11 100 5 6.37 ± 0.08 99 5 5.82 ± 0.07 97

10 11.24 ± 0.17 101 10 11.25 ± 0.13 98 10 10.93 ± 0.06 99

Black tea S2 0 1.1 ± 0.02 – 0 1.31 ± 0.05 – 0 0.94 ± 0.06 –

5 6.04 ± 0.14 99 5 6.24 ± 0.17 98 5 6.07 ± 0.12 102

10 10.84 ± 0.25 97 10 11.32 ± 0.21 100 10 11.14 ± 0.1 101

Black tea S3 0 0.97 ± 0.04 – 0 2.56 ± 0.02 – 0 0.86 ± 0.01 –

5 5.86 ± 0.16 98 5 7.28 ± 0.15 96 5 5.8 ± 0.18 98

10 10.74 ± 0.17 97 10 12.41 ± 0.16 98 10 10.8 ± 0.17 99

a Standard deviation (SD) for n = 3
b Sample

Table 6 Comparison of the present method with other system

Method Metal

ions

LDR(lg L-1)a Sorbent (lg L-1)b Concentration

factor

Ref.

Present method Ag, Pb, Pd Ag(30–1000), Pb(140–6000),

Pd (60–900)

ODSc Ag (1.8), Pb(8), Pd(4.2) 110 This work

FAAS Ag Ag(30–5000), Zeolited Ag(0.07) 140 [34]

FAAS Pb Pb(10–200) Naphthalene Pb(4.5) 100 [35]

FAAS Ag, Pd Ag(40–1000), Pd(20–4000) ATuSGe Ag(1.1), Pd(17) – [36]

FAAS Pb – ODS 16.7 50 [37]

FAAS Pd – ODS 12 100 [16]

FAAS Ag – ODS 0.05 200 [17]

a Linear dynamic range
b Limit of detection
c Octadecyl-bonded silica membrane disk
d Clinoptilolite zeolite
e Amidinothioureido-silica gel
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Conclusion

A solid phase extraction procedure based on octadecyl

silica membrane disk modified with DBzDA18C6 for the

atomic absorption spectrometric determination of Ag (I),

Pb(II) and Pd(II) at trace level is described. The accuracy

of the procedure was verified by analyzing the spiked

water, tea and soil samples. The recovery of Pb(II), Ag(I),

Pd(II) from the spiked samples up to the high tolerate limit

were almost quantitative ([95%). Our experimental results

prove the reliability of the presented method for the anal-

ysis of these samples.
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